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JUST TWELVE MINUTES

onsumcd In the Passing cf

the Defense Bill.

rOT A DISSENTma VOTE.

'iity Lines Swept Aside at Was
Done In the HouMi

THERE WAS DIGNIFIED SILENCE.

Tkm WorkWm AeeoBipIliiliad Qnl«kly

Vbat I>oplp In the (iallrry Hurdly

SealUed That th* Measur*

B««mM • iMWt

Irtulljr.

WaibinftoD, March 10. — President

MeKlnlcjr'i haadi have been upbeld by

both brancurB of -the American con-

gress. With enthusiasm, fervor and

promptnen almost unparalleled in tho

senate In time of peace that body past-

ed the emergency appropriation bill,

carrying $18;i,U0O of deficiencies and

placing at the disposal of the president

150,000,000 for national defense.

The vote hy which the mesRure was

passed was unanimous. Seventy-six

short, sharp and emphatic speeches

were delivered in favor of the bill, each

one being simply a ringing "aye" dur-

ing the rollcall upon the passage of the

measure.

Not only did every senator present

register bis vote in favor of the bill, but

for eTery absent member the authorltap

tlve announcement was made that if he

were present he would vote "aye."

From the time the bill was presented

to the senate by Mr. Hale of Main* un-

til it was passed not an Inharmonious

note was sounded.

Party lines were swept aside. In the

general outburst of patriotic feeling

pairs were broken, every senator being

anxious to register his vote on the

measure.

rA,><si:n in twki.vr mim tes.

It was Just 12:13 when Mr. Hale re-

ported the bill to the senate and asked

that it be placed on its passage. The

members of the committee on appropri-

aiions had previously effected an ar-

ranfsment whereby there would be no

debate on the bill, and after It was read

Vice President Uobart placed it imme-

diately on its passage.

Twelve minutes after the bill was re-

ported to the senate the vice president

announced its unanimous passage.

The great work was accomplished so

Quickly that most of the people who
crowded the galleries scarcely realized

that the measure, ho tar as congress was

concerned, had become a law.

Some of the spectators fully grasped

the meaning of the senate's action, and

when the announcementof the vote was

made a murmur of appIauM ran

through the galleries.

The members of the senate, boweirer,

maintained dignified silence,the realisa-

tion among all of them being keen that

a situation which warranted the pas-

sage of so unusual a measure was too

grave to prompt an ontburst of ap-

plause.

Earnestness and determination were

evinced on both side* of the chamber,

but there was not a note of levity that

would detract from the seriousneaa of

the work performed.

FBATOBK or mm day
Was Um Vto«i VMt^gf, of the ITeUwMl

UafauM Uill,

Washington, Mareh 10.—The feature

of the day's events was the prompti-

tude with which the senate passed the

bouse bill carrying the. appropriation

of 150,000,000 for the national defense,

and the haste with which It was put

through the formal proceedings, en-

grossed and signed by the president.

The fund has not yet been allotted

amoQS the various branches of the gov-

ernment service^ Warships will be con-

sidered first.

The secretary of the navy is making
vary effort to seeure from our naval

'attaches and diplomatic officers abroad
all Information obtainable respecting

the number of ships building, their

price ajid other data.

There are many applications coming
to the department from persons and
firms who desire to sell ships tO- the

government, but in most of these eases

either the craft ottwti la not ioltable

for naval needs, or the date of possible

completion is so distant—from three
months upward—that it can noi be re-

garded as worthy of purchase to meet
an emergency.
The navy department has assured

itself of an abundant supply of certain

kinds of smokelesa powder abroad at

short notice.

The representatives of the armor-
making firms are in cnnsultatlnn with

the department steadily, generally rela-

tive to the supply of gun forgings and
such material for use In the guaahops
here and at Watervlelt.

The qiie.stlon of armor is receiving

little attentioa, as the armor-makers
report that they can not undertake by
any known agency to turn out such ar-

aior as would be required for a modern
Dtttleshtp tn l«ss than seven monthb.
Thus, it has been demonstrated to

the naT7 department that It will not be
possible to make the armor for the su-

perb battleships, three in number, now
building at Newport News and at

Cramps and at the Union iron works in

San Francisco In time to render these

ships—far better, 'It is claimed, than
any offers from abroad for salo—avail-
able for any emergency that may arise

this year.

The statement was made at the navy
department that the report of the

Maine court of Inquiry probably would
r ome to the department some time next
week.

Admiral Ricard has been authorized

to enlist suitable men for the navy at

Key West if ae can And the material.

He reported that he had received some
applications from machinists and sea-

men, and was Immediately, given the

power to take the men.
Official reports Indicate that the an-

tonomy scheme projected for Porto
Rico has been put Into successful opera-

tion. This is interesting mainly be-

cause of resemblance between the proj-

ect and the plan which It Is now sought
to put in play in Cuba.
The war department is arranging to

secure a large supply of the most mod
ern rifles, sufficient in time of emer-
gency to arm a force of 600,000 men.

It was stbted by high c^cials of the
department that no board was neces-

sary to Inquire Into the merits of the

various guns on the market, but that

the department would turn to the best

sources of supply.

These, it is said, are ample within

the United States to turn ont rifles of

the most approved pattern us fast as

the government wants them.

IX HAVANA HAKBOB
Is the Big Ai»erlmHi Crolaev Mratgwnevy

•t Last Movad.
Havana, March 10. -The arrival here

of the Montgomery was very quiet, it

being generally understood that she

come* to replace the coast survey

steamer Fern as quarters for Captain

Slgsbee and others.

Commander Converse of the Mont-
gomery is a high authority on explo-

sives, and bis advice will be useful to

the court of Inquiry Into the loss of the

Maine.

After flrlDg the usual salute and be-

ing saluted In return, the Montgomery
was moored in the principal harbor

near the wreck of the Maine and in the

center of a circle c* Spanish warship i.

The Montgomery Is as trim and neat

as possilile. .Nobody '.s allowed on

board without permission, but nobody
Is excluded If business or courtesy de-

mands the admission of the visitor.

SPANISH TRK.VCHKRV

W-.iH KeitpoiiHiblK For the Ueatruct ion of

iha Cruller MMliie.

Washington. March 10; — From a
source little short of official it is learn-

ed that tb^ testimony taken by the

court of inquiry shows that the Maine
was blown up through Spanish treach-

ery.

As soon as the ship had come to an-

chor in Havana harbor a conspiracy

was formed for Its destruction.

Among the cuuspiraLors wero Span-

ish officers and voiuateers.

This aeeonnta for the sudden reversal

of the administration's Cuban policy.

When that report Is made public

President Uc^ialtf Will not demand
indemnity.

He will simply transmit tho report to

congress and war is certain to follow.

No report is expected until the ad-

ministration is ready to begin hoatlll-

lies against Spain.

Bring the Bodies Home.
Washington. Marc h 10 Representa-

tive McCieilan of New York Introduced

In the house a bill appropriating |100 -

000 for the return of the bodies of the

Maine victims to the United States and
their burial at public expense at such

places as the relatives of the deceasi 1

might designate. The unknown dead,

by the terms of the bill, are to be bur-

ied In the National cemetery at Arling-

ton, and a suitable monument Is to be

erected to their memory.
Victim of ali~AMaMla.

Gladstone, 0., March 10.—Or. A. A.

Matthews, who wss called to his door

and shot by an assassin at 2 o'clock

Monday morning, is dead. A former

tanant of the doctor la suspeeted.

AGAINST THE BISHOP

Hare Eleven State? Voted, So
It Is Alleg^ed.

OHIO MAN IS NOT WANTED.

Howerar, tho Ttrown Side to the Coatro-

veray Do Mot Coaoada Any Vmr-
aUtobla OppMltloa and

Aypaar Batunadt

Little Rock. March 10. — Chancellor
William C. Whipple of the diocese of

Arkansas said that up to date 11 states

have voted against the consecration of

Archdeacon Brown of Ohio as bishop
coadjutor of Arkansas.
The Brown side to the controversy

claim that 24 dioceses have voted in

favor of consecration, but the opposi-

tion does not concede aU of thai bobi-
ber.

Should the opponents of .-Vn lidpacoii

Brown be defeated before the standing
committees the case wttt bO apptatad
to the house of bishops.

Vail iB • Fit.

Cincinnati, March 10.—Bx-Caahler T.
B. Youtsey, on trial before Judge Taft.

in the United States court in Coving-
ton, Ky., fell in an epileptic fit during
the trial. He remained unconscious till

late at night. At inldnight two physi-
cians, attending him at his home In

Newport, said that his condition is so
critical that it will bo a long time be-

fore he will be able to attend his trial.

If he survives.

ArrnHt of llrorklioiKP.

Chicago, March 10.—Fred M. Brock-
house, wanted in Wilton, Conn., for the
murder of David 8. R Lambert, a mil
itary instructor at that place. Is under
arrest here. It is charged that last De-
cember Brockhouse and Frank Willis,

a pupil of Lambert, entered Lambert's
residence for the purpose of robbery,
and. meeting resistance, killed Lambert
and atrlooaly womdad Ma wUO.

Ohio Paetuaatem.
Washington, March 10.—The follow-

ing Ohio pos: niukters were conf1inie<i

C. A. L. Puimort, Van Wert; N. Ozier,

Mansflrtd; A. Haworth, CreeUine; W
C. Davis, Wapakoneta; W. H. Cullen,
Paulding: J. 0. Converse, Chardn;
T. r. Clewell, Napoleon; C. R. Brent
McConnellsville; F. Bagley, Zanesville

Three Children Gramated.
St Louis, March 10.—Three ihlldren

of Mr. and Mrs. William Comer were
fatally burned. They had been left

alone by the parents, who were atten

Ing a funeral, and It Is thought the fire

that burned them was caONd Ml tS<

plosion of kerosene.

Slowly PaMlnir Away.
Los Angeles. .March 10.— Ceneral W.

S. Rosecrans' physician reports that be
is slowly ard peacefully passing away.
He is conscious and suffers no pain.

His splendid vital force may ke^p him
alive several houra, pMglUj witll an
other day.

Bernabe Baa Arrived.

New York. March 10.On lioard the

North German Lloyd steamer Kaiser
Wilhelm n, from Oibraltar, was Senor
Luis Polo de Bernabe, Spanish minis
ter to the United Statea, who was sent

here to succeed Senor Dupuy de Lome.

Tha Oeld MovaaiaBt.

New York, March 10.—Lasard Freres
announce that they have |750,000 addi-

tional in gold engaged for Import. Hall-

garten & Company have |200,000 in

gold In transit from France. Total on
present movement, $12,776,000.

Brahan Swipaadad.
New York. March 10.—The suspen-

sion of .Mapleston & Banks, brokers,

was aiin(n;iK(iil on the Stock Exchange.

The firm is said to have been caur'
'

In one of the recent bear jnovements.

It haa no outatanding eoBtracta.

IMad af BlaMi retoMlag.
Louisville. March 10.

—
^The Rev. Da-

vid .Morton, D. D., secretary of the

board of church eztensidn of the Meti.

Odist Episcopal church south, died at

his residence in this dty (rf bloodpoi-

soning, aged 68 years.

MadaaU OlaniaMd.
Columbia, Mo., March 10.—Five stu-

dents, the ringleaders in a recent class

riot, were dlsniised from the Sia!e uni-

versity. Twenty-two others were sus-

pended for perioda ranging from one
week to three months.

Vatally Baraad.
Carrolltm, Ky., Mareh 10.—The 2-

year-old daughter of Forrest Adeook. a
farmer near town, was fatally burned
by reason of her clothing catching Are

at an open grate. She lived 24 hours.

Oil Dropit a Notch.

MOntpeller, lad., March 10. — The
^oloewra received a aevere setback

when they revelwed the bulletin at the

Ohio Oil company's ofDce. Indiana ol

dropped 1 cent, and North and South

Uaa alao irfat dowa a aeteh.

IN THE RIVEB

Wmt (ha "edy af a lVniild«Be Msvdara««
Found.

Norrtstown, Pa., March 10.—The body

of Mrs. Kate Sherman of Fort Kennedy
Who attempted to murder her husband
on Jan. 28 and who subsequently dis-

appeared, was found in the (^rhuylklll

river opposite this city. .Mis. Sheiinan

shot her husband twice and then at-

tempted to brain him with a hatchet,

but he escaped, the woBian ehaatng lUm
for nearly a mile.

TO WAIT A FEW WEEKS

Llttla Flaat*r One* Oraay.

Chicago, March 10. C. Cox, one of

tile most successful of tlie younger
board of trade operators, and known
among bis associates aa the "Little

Plunger," haa been takes to the Deten-

tion hospital and will be tried for his

sanity. Cox was captured at the Pal-

mer House after an exciting chase

through the down town streets, and
was only subaued after a desperate

struggle with two officers. Cox haa

been married only about a week. He
It wpptag t» >t.w9rt> iop.ooo.

Rrhoolchlldren Will Coatrlbnta.

Pittsburg, March 10. — Pittsburg

schoolchildren are to pioneer a monu-
ment movement for the sailors of the

hialne who are buried in Havana. Pen-
nies are to be contributed by every
scholar and In this way sufnclent funds

are to be collected for th" election of

a shaft in the Havana cemetery, where
the dead lie. The central board of ed-

ucation In this city haa takM the mat-
ter up aad will eonfir with the edu-

cathm al boarda of other eltles.

Thpy Would Not Divulge.

St. Louis, March 10.—E. A. O'Rear.
state's attorney of Insurance, backed
by the legal department of the state

of Mlaaourl aad having tho Bu>ral sup-

port of a special eoBimlaaloner ap-

pointed by the supreme court, has
practically failed to make any of the

non-resideat members of the Western
Insurance union, who were summoned
before him, tell anything they did not

wish to about their business.

BhlTCwrd atvllie Sattlad.

Cleveland, March 10. — After more
than two months' hard fighting the

Globe shipyard strike has been settled.

The battle haa been declared off and
the men compelled to acknowledge a

defeat which may mean the total dis-

integration of their local union. Tho
outcome gives a complete victory to

the company, as the surrender was
wholly aaeoBdltlenal.

Dr. CtirlU Selrcted.

Chicago. March 10.—Dr. A. M. Cui -

tis. snrgeott-ln-ehlef of the Colore<i

I'ldvidcnt hospital of Chicago, has been
appointed surgeon In chaige of the

government colored hospital, the

Freedman's, at Washington. He will

take diarfa about April 1.

of Anarchy.

Vancouver. B. C,March 10.—Advices
from the orient say that a state of an-

archy prevails In the Island of Hainan.
Bands of outlaws, said to number
6,000 men, have raidad. thO aillltary

camps and 28 viUagM, murdering and
looting in their course.

Uiit of the Rare.

Kokomo. Ind., March 10. — At the

Howard county Republican primary S.

E. Nicholson, who sought to succeed

Major Steeie in congress from the

Eleventh district, was badly snowed
under in his own county and is now
out of the race.

I>auth of nn Karl.

I.,ondon, March 10. — The Earl of

Bradford (Orlando George Charles
Bridgenian) is dead. Hp was born In

18iy, and was formerly lord chamber-
lain of the queen's household and mas-
ter of the horse. In politics he was a
Conservative.

will HrNiiiiip Work.
Newcastle, Del., March 10.—On Mon-

day neat the Delaware inm works will

resume operatloaa after a aufvension
of four months, and will give employ-
ment to nearly 500 hands. Many fam-
ilies have been in distress since i^e

shutdown.

Oeorifla Will lie Rttiireitnnted.

Atlanta, March 10.—At a meeting of

tne Omaha commission and the citi-

zens of Atlanta in the chamber of com-
merce it was decided to have an ex-

hibit at the Omaha exposition, consist-

ing of a display of the resources of

Georgia.

Site For SIvel Mill.

Kansas City, March 10.—E. W. Mc-
Kenna, president of the MeKenna
Steel Works company of Joliet. Ills.,

has bought seven acres of land in Ar-
mourdale, a suburb ut this city, as a

site for a big steel rolling mill.

Brlttoh OralMr Arrlvaa.

Key West, March 10—The BrlClah
cruiser Cordelia of the North Atlantic

squadron arrived here from Belirr^,

British Honduras. No special signifl-

eaaee attaehea to her eomlag.

Daath af Mr*. Dnqaatta.

Gouveneur, N. Y., March 10.—Mrs
Bllen Duquette is dead. She was iO:

years <dd.

V/as the Sentiment of the Indi-

ana Republicans.

BASIS OF BEPBE8EHTATI0H

fas rixad. However, aad Other Prelim*

laarlaa Were ArrauKed So That a
llreDtlun .Ma.v Hr tatlly

rro*lded I^ur,

Indianapolis, March 10.—The Rapub*
llcan state committee met for the pur-

pose of completing t!ie party organiza-

tion for the state ( auipaign.

All the members of the committee
wart present or were represented by
proxy when Chairman Hemley an-
nounced bis oxecutive and advisory
committees.

The sentiment of the committee was
that in view of the unsettled state of

national affairs it might be well to wait
a few weeks before fixing a date for

the state convention.

The committee fixed the ba.^i.'^ of rep-

resentation on the state convention at

one delegate for every 200 votes and a
fraction of over 100 votes cast for the

first elector on the Republican ticket

In mn.

Jndgnent ABirmad.
Indianapolis, March 10.—The su-

preme court has afllrmod a judgment
foi $7,000 against Blanche Culbertson-

Frencb for legal services by Attorneys

Cnnnlnifham and Garvin in contesting

the will of William S. Ciilberlson of

New Albany. He made a Ijecjuest of

$500,000 to her, the same to be void in

caae she should marry French witbiu

10 yeara. Bha ourrled French, and the

litigation aaaued, which was finally

amicably settled.

ClUUIiplOMlliV Clilli>-"-l.

Indianapolis, March 10. i\id" Mc-

Coy, lu a signed slatenuut. lays claim

to the middleweight and heavyweight

championships of the world. He as-

serts that hla forfeit of $5,000 has never

been covered, and that under all laws

of the prize ring he is entitled to both

championships. I'ersonal notice has

been served Fitzsimmons of the "Kid's"

Intentions.

Shot liy a Negra.

New Albany, Ind., March 10.—Mrs.
John 0. OoBklla received a telegram

from Avenue, Ark., stating that her

brother. J. H. Mook, had been murder-
ed at that place Ijy a negio. He was
shot with a Winchester rifle and only

lived 10 minutee. The negro made his

escape and a reward has been offered for

his arrest Mook was 35 and unmar-
rted.

Killed While Meallas a RIda.

Plymouth, Ind., March 10.—A freight

train on the Lake Krie and Western

railway broke in two near Waikertou
and was wrecked. Alexander Sailth of

Plymouth and a young man named
Hooten of Typer City, Ind., who were
atealing a ride, were instantly killed.

rirantt^d » Reprieve.

New ,\lb; iiy, lud.. March 10.—Harry
O. ("libson of this city, who was sen-

tenced to be hanged at Mississippi City,

MhB., for the murder of JOha Park-
burst and wife last October, has been
granted a reprieve until the supreme
cetut eaa pass on his ease.

IiidetermlDate-Sentf»!« I.htt I'phrld.

Indianapolis, ^larch 10. - 'i he su-

preme ((Hilt (lt(ide(l that the indeter-

mlnate-benience law, as paased by the

last legislature, is constitutional; also

that the court must furnish the tran-

script at public^^pense.

Carbolle Avid Adnlnlatarad.

Winchester, Ind., March 10.—Herman
Fonts, 8, imbecU', administered car-

bolic acid to twofhildren 0( Bllla PVgh
and one of them Is dead.

Candidate For Mayor.

Jeffersonville. Ind.. March 10,—Miss
Belle Berry is a candidate for the may-
oralty nomination on the Womaa's Re-
form ticket.

Alger ud UUat Coaaalt.

Washington, March 10.—Major Gen-
eral Miles conferred with Secretary

Alger un the general iitiiation. aud
discussed with him parliculai'ly the re-

distribution oftbe artillery and plans

fM- the expenditure of a portion of the

expected appropriation of $50,000,000

in the purchase of ordnance and am-
mnaltlon.

Cargo of War MMlerlaU.

Madrid, March 10.— It became known
that the Spanish transport steamer

Alfonso XII sailed for Cuba from Bar-

eeloaa on Saturday last, having on
board four oflcers, 90o soidiera aad
4,000,000 Mauser cartridges.

Defluite InfjrniatlOD.

Washington, March 10.—The atela«
latratl<m has definite iaformatioa tnm
a aooree which la regarded as barlM
question, to the effect that Spala-llOa
not purchased the two Biaailiaa crgd8«

era Barbeaa aad Amaaoaaa.
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m (lOVERNUB'S CLAIMS.

HeTlink!) the Itronnton Prixon Hill and th«'

fltekel BiMtiM Bill Are Itotk

V«il.

For TmnmeemdKenbidty—Fin,- Tliurs-

ihiii: co'ilrr in wttern portmnt; aoutherly,

.*) , I 'm'i In iK.rlherbi wind*

FiTziiUiii Lbk: "I shall couMnue to do

my dntf, which ii to gturd Amertcan in

Ab i oN<. as the people fill the I^eftisla-

tnre with Mpiriog politleiane, they

neeiln't expeot maoh leRiilatlon for the

pablie good.

POOB old Spain ! She's cuttiti); ()iiite a

•orry fiffore ae a nation these days. By

tha time Uncle Sam gets through with

her, there'll not be much left.

TJkdkr the preaent law, if a person

owns a piece of real estate and still owes

a part of the purchase money, he is not

allowed to deduct hie indebtedneae from
t}i»» total in nivinc it in for assessment.

Th • House has passed a bill, however,

aiithoritinff a taxpayer, when be givea in

his list to the Assessor, to deduct the

lien notes and niortgages owing by him
trom the value of the remainder of his

property. The party who holds the lien

notes certainly ought to pay the taxes

on them, and owners of projiert y certainlj*

ought to have the right to deduct their

indebtcdmwi; oUmtwIm, there ia doable

ttvatlon. ^

A Close llelalionship.

The relationship which the baking

powders bear towards onr health is com-

inu' to be appreciated.

There is no doubt that the indigestion

and dyspepsta of whieh maoy Americans
complain are caused by the intliscriini-

nate use of alum baking powders. These

baking powders, from their lower price,

£rom the persistency with which they

are advertised as pure cream of tartar

powders, or from the tempting schemes
with which they are offered, are being

purchased by many housekeepers. Thut

alum baking powders are unwholesome
is a fact M well established as that ar-

senic fs a poison. There must accord-

ingly be the greatest care exercised by
the bousewiie to keep them from her
food. A chemical analysis only will ex-

pose their true cliaractcr. Even "the

price at which they are sold is not al-

ways a mark to Identify them.
There is certain safety Im the use of the

well known brand, Jioyal llaking Powder.

The Boyal is not only certified by the
' iovernment chemists free from alum
and from all adulteration, but every

housewife feels a confidence when using

it which ilie cannot have with any other

T>owder. It ia made from chemically

pure cream of tartar, nn<1 i;^ artimllv :in

anti-dyspeptic, promoting digestion and

«ddi«i to tb« wholeaomeneas of the food.

Thi LecMatoM haa pasaad tht bill re-

<]uirlng all railroads to carry bicycles as

baggage. ^

PEB80HAL.

—Col. Lee Harris and boUlyluiVt
returned frum u trip East.

—Mrs. Baltz Yago, of Bellevne, is vis-

itini her motlier, Mrs. Daniels.

—Mrs. M. C. Chisholia and .Mrs. J. F.
Farley are visiting relatives at Ripley.

—Mrs. M. A. Donovan, of Winchester,
has retnmed home after a visit to reta-

il ^es here.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Shanklin and
children, after a sojourn at Tampa,
Florida, have gone to Key West.

—Mr. Thomas J. Hall, who is in the
South for bis health, is now the gue>t of

Mr. Walker B. Coleman at their sumuier
residence on the gulf coast, Biloxi, Miss.

—Mr. John S. Lawson, District Agent
of the Mntnal Benefit Life Insuratce
Company of Newaik, N. J., was in Mays-
ville Wednesday, an(l has formed a part-
nership with Mr. Stanley Watson. They
have charge of eighteen or twenty coun-
ties in northeastern Kentnoky. The
Mntnal Benefit in one of the very beet
companies doing business.

- Mr. CliU S. Walker, of the ('.. 11. and
D. Kailroii'L iUiimnKinic.l his brother,
Mr. W. P. Walker, ,lr

,
l-reiglit Tralti(;

Manager of the ('. and (» , as far as this

city yesterday. The latter, who was
^•tri^•ken with apoplexy a short time
since, has improve<l .snllicientlv to be re-

moved to Norfolk, Va. Clid' spent the
time while liere with his father, Captain
W. P. Walker, and his uncle, Mr. John
B. Uibson, leaving here on No. 3.

A Narrew Bscap.

Thaikful words written by Mrs. Ada
K. Mart, of Oroton, 8. D. '^Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on my
lungs ; cough set ih and finally termina-
ted in consumption. Four doctors gave
me up, saying I could live but a short
time. I gave myself up* to my Suvior,

determined if I cimM not stav' with my
friend.s on earth, I would meet iny aliseiu

ones above. My huslianil was advised t<i

get Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption, cou^dis au'l I'olds. 1 ivc it a
trial, took in all eight boltlew. It lias

cured me, and thank (ioil I am saved
And now a wi ll and healthy woman."
Trial bottles free at .). .las. Wood's clrug

Store. Kegular size 50c. and il. Ciuar-

.anteed or price refunded.

Frankfort, Kv., March TheRepub-
licans have appeared to he very compla-

cent in talking of the Prison Commission
bill and the Goebel Flection bill, and
have smiled knowingly in saying that

neither law w ould become effective. The
reason for this complaceny was given out

in the following interview by • eloee

friend as to the Governor's idea as to the

constitutionality of the two proposed

measnree

:

"The Governor, in vetoing the Prison

Commission bill, did not mention the fact

that the bill was unconstitutional in so

far as it made the term of one of the offi-

cers six years, which is a violation of Sec-

tion !>:! of the Constitution, w Inch lim'ti

the term of an inferior State oflicer not

provided for by the Gonstitntion to four

years. A.rain, he did not veto that bill

on the ground that an emergency coold

not be enforced without his approval.

He omitted to refer to both of these mat-

ters because he feared the Prison Com-
mission bill might be remedied by
amendment so as to drop the emergency
and let it go into effect ninety days after

adjournment, and place the appointment

or election of commissioners in the bands
of some other power of the State friendly

to the promoters of the bill. r.u!. now,

when it is too late to amend the bill he
anncnnces these fatal objections, and the

veto of the Goebel bill will refer at length

t) the matter. Section oo of the Consti-

tution, which enables the Legislature to

declare an emergency so as to make a bill

go into effect at an earlier time than
ninety days after adjournment, especially

provides that alter such emergency is de-

clared and the reasons given therefor the

act may become a law when approved by
the Governor. The Governor having
failed to approve the law it can not go

into ell'ect until ninety days after adjourn-

ment, thus postponing its efiectiveness.

No election cah be held of either the
Prison Commissioners or IClection Com-
nnssioners, and the machinery for carry-

ing these acts into effect can not be pro-

vided until the meeting of the next Leg-
islature in liiOO."

.S .^nator Goebel says he is not at all dis*

turbed as to the constittitionality of the

KUction bill, and other Democrats say

that St'(!tion ssof the Constitution settles

beyond question that an emergency hill

or any other kind of a bill becomes a law

after being passed over a veto, at the

same time it would have become a law if

the Governor approved. Senator Brons-

ton has been in conference with thefJov

eruor as to the six year term of the Com
missionere, provided for in the Prison

bill, and when the llepnblicans test the

matter iu conrl it m ly piove a serious

(luestion.

OVEU $5,000 NOW.

Tb« Royal i* thr hiqbp*t qrmdr bakinq powder
it

POWDER
AMoiuttly Pur«

RevM. MKIM MWM* CO., NtW VMM.

Maysville I'roperty Uwnm Asked to Aid

WMfeiD^loii Fire I'lniipany -.Suli-

Ncriptious lu itute.

The following is self-explanatory

:

To tht Pmiifily HoUttrt and CiHxiti of Mttyn ilU :

Ou Sunday morning, January 30tb, the Washing-
ton KIre Company lo«t by Are their home, to-

gether with the opera house ui nii wliicli they

depended for their support ami uiioii whu h our
( iti/cir- •! for uii amiiM'iiiciit hall. Iu

tlif ili'itruction ol tlu- Ijiiililiiig there went up in

sinoki' ami llainc the hnnl cHruiUKS of the com-
imuy, cuvi riiu a ix rlo.l o( forty elght years ft'id

amoiintliiK to over jl.'.tKKl. Tlu'v are now with-

out (helttT aii<l willioiu a sIukIo dollar - nothini,'

l<'fl savo their hou'ir. The tiremen of our < ity

have aluiiy> Im cu fuillil'ul to duty iu saving your
projicrly. ami ii|m)ii many occasions have saved

our rity fruoi total destruction. It is now pro

it, and due (hem, to rebuild their home, ami
lor till - |inr|.L)-,o a suljscription has l>een >.taned

aii l a lit" rill amount secured. Will you be one
to asiHt ia Ut'ji effort by a subscription ? Kc-

spcctfnUy. TiioM.\s .\. Davi.'.

Alfx. Calhoik,
J. O. Dvi.
Wm. H. Oox,
BORACt J. Oot-RRA.V.

Every property owner in the cily is di-

rectly intwaated in this jnatter, and a

liberal raaponse to this appeal will ena-

ble the company to begin the work of re-

building aa 9oon as spring opens.

If you have not subscribed and desire

to do so, send your name either to the

Bi ixRiii or to any of the above com-
mittee, stating amount

I'rcvloMvly n portod |B,000 rti

Mu^llr Tluiiuiu I'ri ikrii'k Zwelgart,oa*h. \

Ad'titioiial "I, real (.'ataatropbe," CMb 4 <iu

John I'. Morau, coih...; 5 00

i.ran'I total to dale. ?'..ou) (W

A.N'uaEw R. BaAOFOBOof Tilton has been
granted a pension of fl2 a month.

Beats tke Kleidike.

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, Te.K.,

has fouml a more valuable discovery than
has yet been inadf in the Klondike. Kor
years he sullered iintolil agony ficiin con-
suMiptioii, accojiipanied bv hemorrhages

;

and was ab.-:oliiti-ly cured by I)t. KiiigH
New Discovery for consiiniplion, oiighB
•md col<ls. lie declares that gold it) of
little value in com parisi)n with this mar--
vtloMs cure: would have it, even if it cost
a hundred dollars a bottle. Astlinia,
bronchitis and all throat and lung all'ec-

lions are positively cured by Lit. King s

-New Discovery for consumption. Trial
bottles free at J. James 'Wood'.- drug
store. Regular ahe 50 cents and
Guaranteeid to cure or price refunded. I

Tan pension of Marahall Oreekbaom,
of Ripley, has bent hicreased to $24 a

month. ^
Mayor S.mall of Owensboro has order-

ed female prisoners to be worked on the

rock pile, if there is no other work for

them to do.

Hoo often hear of cot prices, but never

saw $3, $4 and $> men's shoes sold as

cheap as now at Rarkley's. Choice of

the whadow,

GABDBms have been busy the lut
few days, taking advantage of the spring-

like weather to put iu early potatoes,

onions and truck.

MuBPHT, the Jeweler, is showing a
handsome line of diamonds in all styles

of mountings. His stock of watches can-

not be equaled in MaysviUe. Learn his

prices.

Ml!. K. II. Bryant and family, late of

Rectorville, have taken up their residence

at 100:J East Second street, this city, and
are being gladly welcomed by their

friends.

The Maysville Dramatic Club has been
organized with the following ofHcers:

Miss Lyda Rogers, President : Mi. K. I

,

Hoefiich, Secretary. The next play to be

given is "Esmeralda."

CoLLKTOR 8am Robbrts thinks the
President favors Leslie Condis for Pension
Agent, and that Senator Deboe may carry

his opposition to Combs into the Senate
on the question of con6rmation.

Mk. James W. Coiu kn, who went from

this county to Platte County, Mo., many
years ago, where he has been engaged in

the practice of law, has quit the law and

gone into the banking business at Wes-
ton.

The latest and the best is what you
want when selecting anything in the

jewelry line. Where can you get it
.'

At Ballenger'e of course. His stock is

the most complete and best ever shown
in Maysville.

Tub Soliciting Committee for Wash-
ington Opera House meets at 2 o'clock

this afternoon to consider plans for the

new building. It is likely a meeting of

the com'iany will be called SOOn to COD-

sidei the plans.

The Turnpike Commissioners advertise

el^where that they will sell two toll-

houses at piifilic auction .Saturday, March
L'tith, at the court house door. One is on
the I.iewi8 and Mason pike and the Other

on the Orangeburg pike.

A DOG belonging to nobody and sup-

posed to be mad, was killed at South Rip-

ley early this week. Dogs belonging to

Samuel Howard, Jacob Herman and sev-

eral others were bitten and had to be

ki 1 led. Th* dog camebom the direction

of Dover. ^^^^
Tub liquor men of Flemingsburg have

filed a mandamus suit in the Fleming
Circuit Court asking that County Judge
Booe be compelled to order an election

on the question of local option. The
grounds laid out are that the petitiou for

the election, which was dismissed by
Judge Booe, is a legal one and that the

lower cotirt's point is not well taken in

deciding that the signatures were not

genuine.

Misa Salub Bubbows received a letter

Wednesday announcing the death at

Millersbuig of the widow of the late Rev,

W. D. Power, She passed away Wednes-

day morning about 2 o'clock, leavhig one

son, Mr. Theo. Power, of Cincinnati, and

two daughters. Deceased resided in

Maysville several years, and has many

friends here. The funeral will occur Fri-

day afternoon.

Philip Wbstfalx, of Bourbon, got Ji',-

i:{0.!t4 for ten acres of tobacco. Lloyd
Ashurst, of Bourbon, has sold :.'0,000

pounds of t ill, II I .) to Dan I'eCd, at 10^

cents, with l,oUO pounds thrown out. J.

B. Clay A Co. received about |<.i,000 for

their crop of tobai'co, about 15,(XX)

pounds, raided near L'pper Blue Licks.

One lot of seventeen bhds. sold at Louis-

ville at an average of tll.il2, and Dan
Peed, of Uourbon, bought one crop of 14,-

000 pounds at 9 cents. I

FridayandSaturday
CASH SALES.

FOENCH 0»OANDIB8.-The artists who designed the beautiful stulTs

went direct to nature for their coloring. Oriental Orchids suspended in silvery

mist are not more radiant than these aristocratic Organdies so fine of fibre, so clear

of tint, so delicate and elegant in design. They are exquisite prophecies of sum-

mer dress. Impressionestic styles stems, leaves, flowers, buds, sprays, mellowed

on filmy cloth so naturally you wonder how ponderous machinery could have

wrought such dainty loveliness.

Four Btyl'es selected at random from dozens.

No. 1.—Black ground impressed with opulent tulips. The color scheme in-

cludeslpink, green,Vhite.

X„. _>.— White grotind lavishly covered with phik apple blossoms interwoven

with /.ig-zag designs of pale green.

No. 3.—Bluet ground with narrow lace stripe, the whole showered with chryi-

anthemums, wide open blossoms in wonderful brilliant color combinations.

No. 4.—Cream ground beautifully plaided in lavender and green; very stylist).

See window display, then examine the royal outspread on the counters; you'll be

surprised and charmed.

Our price for Friday and Saturday, 25c.

D. HUNT & SON.
PRONL\E.\I METHUUISI UEAU.

Bu a Splintor I'liiler His Thiiinli Nail and

It Caused Blood i'oisoniag.

Lot isviM.E, Kv., March 0.—Rev. Dr.

David Morton, sixty-eight, died to-day.

He was for sixteen years the Secretary of

the Board of Church Extension of the M.
£. Church, South.

On Saturday, while reaching into a

wicker hafket for paper. Rev. ^Morton

ran a sliver under his left thumb nail.

He paid no attention to it, but next day
the entire arm became swollen, blood

poisoning set in and he sank to death.

Biver News.
Stanley for Pomeroy and Keystone

State for Pittsburg to-night.

The local packets, Courier, Wells and
Duffey, are in and out ou time daily.

The show boat Ruth passed up Wed-
nesday to open the spring and summer
campaign at some point above.

No prospect of a rise at headwaters, as
there is very little snow in the mountains,
and coal men are becoming uneasy.

A Qlimpse of Beauty

The Cattle Are Dying.

Ripley Bee: "Al. Montfpamery informs
us that the cattle he has on hisXfarm are

dying otf with what he calls the black
leg. He haa lost four in the past week
or two, and several more are sick. He
has written to the State Veterinary,

whose business it is to look into the
matter and if necessary to kill all cattle

that is affected with the disease, the State
paying for all that are killed."

LereriHCs Ceffee.

Eleven pounds one dollar. Cash

.

R. B. LovEL.

Can be obtained from every new ri>:i

of our handiome and novel (lfsigii>

In Wall I'aiifrs. The proilui t^ of tin
nio>t arliMic Wall fapor niauniadur-
ens of tbe country are ou view at tlii*

store, where telectiODS can be aatltfai' •

torlljr made and etttmatea (urnUbed
for paperibg at tbe very lowatt flgttre*.

W. R RYDER,
lis 'West Second.

RUNOVEEii

TUi and see If.yo« don't waat

some Ice Cream, Fine Candies,

Fruits or a loaf of VIENNA
BREAD; atMMM..

ITRAXEUS.

^FARMERS AND PLOWMENI>
LOOK TO VOI R I.NTERBir AXO OCT THS

tiE.NlISK

OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS!

^l""irt7luic.!}':^^^^^^^^ ^"'^ any othor plow and Is u.Mer

tlreK uewcut'tlnW'"**'*"**^ WPal». Wd wben jour «hare 1, renewed you b.ve an en

,ntnr:^^''X^!^'*'^'^^^^^^^f«^i^ NonmntttoctafrwUltrylotolute
^^^8eveutl.-For ea.,e of management, adjustment and UihOlSSS Of draft. U bas nosuocSSStuleom-

faltffi^of'^'i'lirreSi^"
O"^'" ""1 ">ko no other. They .psak from

workou hills iiiit .iiM s liiceVoA M tevel ero inrt ^k^^^^^ not only doc« tlic be»t

which can i.. fuun i ii. oiivo'""el Aiuhl' ^ ti ^R«v,^«^^f'i2f.^^^ ^'S** '« complete'
Oncatook i i

aiuqu. .i.i.j tin. Raymond « HUlyer. Kvery Plow g«sr«ut*''«*i-

IMPLEMENTS
PUOOIM j^j,,, Shoddy good,. Ourllnooi

THOMPSON &IVIcATEE
^BUCKENSDERFER

TYPEWRITER
Lateit and heat. PRICES, was anil •SO. M""'
compleie.MlurahU., siR'tdy and qatokly mastcre l

r a, i m. Guaranteed longent. ou r
i.iai iiiiie automatic word-spacer. In w ''>'

T«iM,;rl'.'V''<'i""'®"' denartmenU, Western I ni"»

ASm^.^' ' ""M'anv, New York Central BailroaJ

IT WILt PAY YOU to lave.t In » Type-rtC T 'V.
«>'

biiilnjM.and U thegreateattime-aaverof m<fiern IimVl
"a^"* to your rorrespondenre an'l

urove a iriead ia BMd." Thoiuauda make 4 SarS2I«« J.'"y® adjunct to iiio L,me. li

lurulshed free. " *
""""""JJiii'gJ'^h. •arillui.trate.l CatalcKue

M'i E. Favette 8l BB08., General AgeutM,
•TMayvliU Kepreaentattv^ FVii'£ Ow2Sli"S2!;ji^|i4»i2,f/;j^Mj^



The Bee Hive I

Some SemceaUe Silk SumdesUoiis.

Our stock of Silks was never so large, varied and choice as you will find it now. And
what's more to your interest, values were never so great with prices so low. You will

woikkr that we can fttrnifh such fautidtoui sola attach inodcst prices. At39c*beaultful

Shepherd Plaid, and Pongees in all shades at 29c. A great line of figured silks of a supe-

rior quality. A regular 65c. quality Plaid for 49c. At 59c we have a complete line of

CUiu SOfay twMtHour iadia wMs. TImm coau in all colon*

Ribbon Randoms.

Wt will have on sale for this week about one thousand yards of SILK RIBBON^ in

stripes and plaids, of all colors, three and a half inches wide, a regular 15c quality, our

price 10c. Also a complete Une of SASH RIBBONS in all the latest shades, four inches

wide, and all silk, at 35c a yard. A double faced, black Satin Ribbon, five and a half

inches wide, sold evcryi^Mfe for 55c., our price 45c a yard. Besides, all other kinds of

Ribbon, both narrow and wide, at partiedarfy low prices.

Laces and EmMderies.
Some recent afrivals'are worthy of your immediate inspection. Wt buy these goods

direct from the makers, and there are too many good things to make especial mention of

any. Come and be convinced tiiat it is tlie greatest stock of its kind ever known in this

vicinity. And then, too» prices way bdew others.

ROSENAU BROS.,
.PROPRIETORS OF THE REE HIVE.

KINeS OP LOW PRICES.

MlDDLBSBOROUflH'S MlSIORIliME.

Over Om« Rniind Cum of Smallpox in

That City—Tlit> l)ist>iis(> Kpi4«Hie

iu the Uuom City.

Mii>iii,i;8iioKor<ni, Kv., Miircli ^. -I'ive

new cases of ainuUpox were reported to-

day. All colored.

The Swte Board of Ilcalth to-day is-

sued a quarantine proclaiiiatioii dei-larins:

the disease epidemic ia Middlesborongh,

and restricted all persona from leaving or

enterioK the city under any circum-

stances. No limit to this order is Kiven.

Persons violatinK aame are subject to a

tine or impriionment, or both.

A reward ia offered for all cases of

smallpox reported not knowa to the

Health OiBcer.
'

All do>j8 nmninL' at large will hi' phot.

The present inatructiona, while detri-

mental to batioeos intereata, will un-

doubtedly do n ^reat deal to torminata

the disease before many days.

Last night J. T. Kackley & Co. sold

two blcydaa.

Now ia the time to aat Aunt Jemima
pan cake floor.—Oalhomi'a.

TiiKRE will be no prayer meeting at

the M. E. Church, South, to-ni^jlit.

Next Monday State Auditor Stone will

file sulta againat aeven Kentucky Sheriffd,

who have not aettled in full for laat year'a

taxes.

Miss Porter Perrib will next Monday

accept a situation as saleslady at Nesbitt

& Co.'s, where ahe will bf glad to see her

friends.

As wiix be seen by the notice ehe-

where Mr. S. M. Myall baa diaposed of

his interest in the firm of George Myall

A Son of Maysliok to hia father, who will

continue the buaineaa ander the name
of (ieorge Myall.

Hon. J. R. McMicuael of Lexington, a

member of the State Board of Eqnalita*

tion. diedt'UiMculy Wednesday. Hon. A.

R. Dyche, another member of the board,

if Ul with the varioloid at hia home in

London, Lanrel Ooonty.

]),;. T.. V. I'. Wil l I AMs, a prominent

phyfeiuian and Democratic pr)luK:iaii of

Rowan Connty, candidate for Congress a

year or so ago, was last week ordained as

a Baptist miniNter and will have charge

of theohnroh nt Moirhrad.
- - —

Makkbt street j>reseuted a lively scene

Wednesday. The advertisement of Mr.

Sanford Carpenter, of MillersbufK, for

BomeKond horses brought in ijuite a large

niiniher. lie bought five during the day

aad,.Mr. T. F. Jameapn, of Chatham, Va.,

aecored ten*

Tub Conimishioiicis aiipoinU'd liy (iov.

Bradley to arrange for the launching of

the battleship Kentucky decided yeater-

day to ^;(> to Newport News to the laniicii-

ing on a special train, which will leave

Louisville March 22, at 1 p. m. The
(Governor and bis staff* will go in full

uniform.

Born, to Mr. and Mra. C. T. Anderson,
a fine daughter.

Mb. Holt Kicueson is having the front

of hia grocery repainted.

Fna iMBinuKci.—Pickett & fiespess,

socceaaora to Daley St Baldwin.

Mr. Hoi.T RicuEsoN has been confined

to bis home for a few days by aiokneaa.

Kkki's the skin soft and smooth, it's

Ray'.s Eliteine, at Postotlice drug store.

Mr. T. F. Jameson' shipped a car-load

of horses to Roanoke, Va., this luorninjr.

Tkv "The Senate." Best 5 cent cigar

in the city. 210 Market atreet Open
all night.

Captain TosK Hoss and C. E. Rrowninu
moved from Fleming to Covedale, Lewis

County, this week.

W. H. Ohandleb and Annie Bfay Cole-

man, a colored couple, were granted mar.

riage licenae Wednesday.

Mb. Gbo. U. Ubiscb is having the front

of hia grocery put in repair and tooohed

ap with a freah coat of paint.

The Zweigart Block ia being repaired

and placed in condition after the aiege of

tires it baa passed through lately.

Gov. Bradi.kv will veto the Dental bill

the day after the I.«gislature shall ad-

joturn. He aaya it ia onconstitational.

Coi,. Jons- IlAMicn, U. S. Maishal of

Indian Territory, vialted hia brottier, U.

0. Hammer, and alaten at Flemiogabarg

the paat week. ,

Mr, John C. Pkcoii, yesterday, by his

donation, swelled the opera iiouse fund

to |6,000i Bemember the larger the

donntion the handaomer the bouse.

A i KiiTio.N' for a rehearing has been

filed and submitted in the Court of Ap-

peal in the caae of Field againat Stronbe,

&c, taken np from Bracken County.

V At Richmond Uncle Joe Hopper's

meeting at the Presbyterian Clmich con-

tinues with much interest. There were

eighteen additiona np to Monda/ night

Tub bill of exceptions in the caae of

the Commonwealth against Am >< lvi>!}{s

waa filed in the Circuit CourtIWednes-

day. The tranacript covers abont 18B

pagea of legal cap paper.

Mavsvili.e probably has the youngest

drammer on the road in the person of

Maater Richard A. Garr, Jr., aged twelve

years, lie has been on a trip up the

river this week in the intereet of the

Magnolia Mllla, owned by bis father.

Dr. Ebancis Obey Henrv, w ho went

from Washington, this county, to Mia-

gouri many years at:o, died at his home
in lvan^^a.s City recently at the age of

Biiventy years. Hia wife, who'was Miss

Jennie Blanchard of this county, and u

son and daughter survive him.

AHEMPTED JAIL DBLIVfiRT.

Orimin.nN Try Ti» fNcapi' From the Vancp-

burg I'riiiOD, But .\re Foiled.

VaNCIBCRO, Ky., Mardi !». -Terror

reigned in the county j lil here for a

while last nieht. Sam May, who has

broken Jail here half a dozen times, was
iinpriaoned yesterday. Sam concluded
la.it nijfht he would ge-t out. He icot au

iron bar, and cummenced fighting the

other inmates, nearly killing two during
the lii^bt. The atove WBB upaet, setting

the jail on tire.

The flameewere extlngniahed after the
inmates ha 1 nrailv all sufToratc!. .\11

the prisoners came within an ace of es-

caping, among them the two Crow girls,

who were the princi[tats in the desperate

fight at Esculapia with olhcers several

weeks ago, where one life waa lost.

Otiicera have been aworu in to goard
the jail.

FiRi inaorance—John C. Everett.

HERE
Is a

Chance

For Those

WhoDidn'tTake

AdvanUgeof

Our

One-third Off

By reasoiioftht unprteccknt-

ed large laUol Suits And Over-

coats in this sale it left us quite

a lot of our finest Suits and

Overcoats in broken sizes ; also

quite a number of elegant Coats

and Vests in imported days,

Cheviots and unfinished wont-

eds, from which the pants were

sold. If you can find your size

in any of these lots you can buy

the garments for less money

than the material in them cost.

We are going to close them out.

First comt, first choice* Don't

miss this opportunity.

Look

In Our Windows

and you will see the best 50c.

Madrass bosom and cuff Sliirt

in the world. They come in

all the newest spring shades.

Look in our windows and

you will see the best line of

MEN'S FINE SHOES in the

State. Our prices are

$2.00

$2.50

$3.00

The qualities of tliese are satin

calf and calf skin.

Our Enamel, Russia Calf,

Boa Calf, Cordovan'and Patent

Leather Shoes are up to date.

HECHINGER & CO.

I LastWeek! |
After the present week the store

of BROWNING & CO. will be closed,

and I have decided to sell the stock re- ^
gardless of price. Come and examine ^^^S
what there is leftf you are sure to find

sonie bargains.

John CAdamson,
^ASSIGNEE^

-^LADIES' ®^

Ready-Made Skirts.
A new and i;ouiplet»' line just brought on at

the New York tftoreof

HAYS& CO.
From the cheapest to the finest. It will.payroo to inspect them before
V'Urehasinv: the material to haveoneballt. Weoan sell yon a fineReady-
inadp !;!kirt for less money than yon can buy the moodM. Oonvince your-
self by looking.

STAMPED LINENS.
We have just received the most complete aMsortment oi these goods

ever show n in this city. Large size Doilies from \!c. up. The new style
in Sola Tillows, Centerpieces, Picture Frames, Table Covers, Laundrv
Hiik!?, etc . etc. Thetie artiolCB will be aold at oar OSOal low cash prices.
Please call and look at them.

w York Store

"^^^ Vici Kid Goodyear Welt, button

and polish,new style lasts, $2,50,

worth $3.00. «M %M «N

I. 0. R. M.

H'KuIar iiii'etiii>r of Wyandotte Trihe

No. 3, 1. O. K. M., this sleep at the sev-

enth run. Work In the degreaa. AU
membera nmed to be preaent

TnK term of the Democratic postniaster

ut Manchester will expire in May and

there ia a warm flgbt for the poaition.

Harry Garbity and Robert Williams,

two Cininnnati hoys, beat their way from

Mayaville to Newport on the F. F. V.

Tuesday and were arreated as they left

the train.

An uncle of the late .Mrp. Jennie Worlh-

ington, Doctor James Ritchie, was the

Chairman of the lirat Secession coi vt n

tion that assembled at New Orleans,

where formany years be was a prominent
phvBician. lie was a native of Waabing-
ton, tliis county.

Sknatok Ai.B.YAiioBB's resolutton pro-

viding for an appropriation ot 11,000, to

he exi)ended by the (lovernnr for I lie

Inuuching of the battleship Kentucky,
was adopted yesterday by a vote ot 26 to

in the Senate. The resolution wa^ re-

ported to the House, ami will bo passed

there without oppo.sition.

BieUei's Aniea 8alre.

The best palve in the worlil for cuts,

bruises, sore.", iiUers, suit rhenm, fever

aorea, tetter, chapped handa, chilblaina

corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itively cures piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to (;>ve perfect satisfac-

tion or money refunded. Price 26 cents

per box. For sale by J. James Wood.

MISSES'
AND CHILDREN'S^j*

Chocolate

J^iffh Shoes

I HENRY PECOR.
FOB SALB.

I.'^di; sAi.i-: Ki«iit hcHil of work hor»i'« nii<i
^ muK'N. i hiMip. Ai'i'ly tn W. L. MOKAN iit

MxrHiiKliiirL:. Miisiin ('(iiiiitv.

jlUKsAI.K A nice ljuil<iiiif! lol iii .Sixiii whkI,
nearly opixisite stroi-t car barn. Apply at

% oMce
Xr<OR llKNl SAI.K A hiiiulsoiiK' siildirbhii

r re»i(Uij(c oil rifiniiiL' pike. Apply tn J. H.
N()YK-(. s -Vii-w II

"T IKK I.S'sl KANCK l-OLIUKs lxjirKlit forewh.
1j T. J. WILLUON, 47 Bljrmyor Building, Cln-
nluiiftll. O.

1."^(>K.SAli(—A llmltefl amount t>i Whii.' liur

Irv Tnbaccofteud, grown by tlu' mnU t- khi •!

Ill IvT from sci'il Rrown In 1m7'.'. Tills tubHcco
hiiMill ilu' I'hiini. icrNtlci o( the orlKinal wblt«
tobaivii (if thiiiv years HRo, the RtalK and stem
iM'in:; « liilo lui'l u ill colur well on lu uvy soli.

I'rici' .0 luiils pi r num .' iiinl J ' ( cuts prr IihK

ouueo. TbU nvi'd I'au be iibtaliU'd nuly from
Tnoa J. climoweUi.driinbt. or myNU.at !(•;••
vine, Ky. JAMBBO.OVTfNB. JlMw

IOK UKXT.
Fmt KIAl' lliiiiM' 111; 1 tvu Illy :ii n-s i,( laiiil

(111 l,in\ n iicc I ic( l>. ,Vppl > iil tlu> hIIhc
IjlDK UK.S r - .Vlmul leu in rr^ oi ^iiod tol ik

' and ciini land uitli irood Imiuo dwcUiiiK.
Appljr to MRU. MARY L. OIMMITT. Bernard, Ky.

WANTBp.
W.VNTKD I'o limn money on

pun liii~i- real esiato
' not

CiARKE'n>. W ALL, Court street Ml'

"



mm cuLLUiCis.

ItMM Ptek«4 rp by the Biltotfai*t Cme-
iptldcntN in Masol m4

BUewkere.

COmflBVlLLB.
Juum QUlespIeU ilok.

Uim Ala« DeAtler bM ton for Indtoaa.

r«mm have bemi buy i^lowtat Um lait few

days.

Mn. auaati Qiddtng tett for IndluMpolto last

weak.

JoMpb Tnlly, of TDlIeiboro, wu on onr utreati

Buday-

MiM Mullli' K. Doggett visitol friends atToUcs

boro iMt week.

Tbere wa« a party givan at boma of Robert

Boggi last Toaiday aii^t A fdod naay were

preMnt.

~fh» daatb ol HtuBi^rajr Marihall, • former

elUaea of thit ptooa, was a rarprlea to hit friends

ben. BiidaattoaowradonQalok'e Ron. Tbe

iBMrmant wae at 8iom Uek Cboiab.

KUmJCKURS.

Tltj Are Called on To Appropriately Rec-

•gBise Their Naval Namesake,

the New Battleship.

THROUGH LAST .STAGES

llRviDK >ieeii (loliiiiK'ly iKitillc'il tlmt thcgrAit

lmttl''sliip Kentucky will be launclucl st New-

jMirl News on the 21th of March st ll> o'clock

a. ni., the icoplc nf Kentucky Hrc now romested

to show by ilu ir [iitriolic Hclion on tliBt occa-vion

taat tliev arc not uiiiiiindfiil of the compliment

Deduwol on tlicni an<l llic State.

W'M. O. BRAi>].£Y,(jovernor ol Kentucky.

For the above occasion tbo CboMpeeke and
Ohio niilway oil'i rs an excursion rate of Sl'J from

May-villf. Ky., to Ne\vi>ort Newi or Old I'oint

(\inif(irt
,
Va., and return. Tickets will lie sold

lor traius ol Maruh iiui ; good to returu witUiu

All persona bavtng either law or misoellaneons

bound books Ijelonglng to George R. (illl will

please rclurn same at onoo to W. N. Howe, West

Third street, .Maysvillc, Ky. Borrowers, please

examine your libraries, as It Is necessary that I

complete uiy libt at once. Courteously,

CHnaBBB.OttA.

The hii'k man knockiiiK at tlic door of health

gels 111 if lic knocks the riiilit way, and stays out

if he docMi't. Ttiere arc tlnMivmi.ls of ways of

getliiiK sii k but only one way to (;cl well, l>o

whatever you will, if you •\o not put your iliKes-

tinu in Kood ordi'r, and uinke yn\ir blood rich

inid iiuie. you will not kcI well. Kicii, pure

blood i> the only tliiiii; Unit ciui brini; p.Ticcl

lietiltll, ( iiUVtipatioM is II disease of the blucid.

A IrttKc I'lirl iif all disi'Rsi.^ arc traceable directly

(o impurities in the blood, and can be cured by

eliminating' llicin with l>r. Tierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. The lirst tliini; it does Is to put

the whole iliwestive system iu'.o jierfeet order.

It stimnliues ilic appoiitc, c.xcitis a eopjous se-

cretion of the d'Kcstive fluids and iiromotes as-

timilation. It searches out disease germs wher-

ever tbcy may be, kills tbem and forces tbem out
of the system. The "Golden Medical Discovery"

bu been used wttb unv.irviuf sn ssforoTorSO

yean.

XCaa. J. H. RicHARoeoM has been ill

with aooUtlwlaitdajroraoibiil it in-
jirovinjj.

TiiK (^iisluiiau farm ol 144 acres near

Fern I^eaf was sold Wednesday to Mr.

Frank Fulkerson, of AoKa8ta,.UM prifla

paid beinf? Soft h5 an acre.

James Laly, the mail carrier between

Wligbtsville and Concord, wliile on hia

way to tiie river with the mail at the

former place, was ghot and eligbtly

wounded with a ritle in the hands ol

Mn. Aaron Rbinebart, as be was passing

her bonse one morning this week. Tbe
woman clainis I.aly threatened to do her

bodily barm. iSbe bad u warrant issued

for Jiif, irlM> WM arrested and taken to

WetlUakNk Lalythenaworeontawar
rant for the woman, on tbe charge of

ahooting with intent to kill. Some time

ago Laly'tf wife had Mrs. Rhinehart ar

raited and lined fui hitting her with a

roek. ______
ProlesHur UrIIOBg's 8ii<T)>Nfinr.

Berkeley, Cal., Marcti 10.—Ur Pep
per, a prominent eastern educator, is

mentioned as a Bucceaam* of Professor
Xellogg aa president of the UalTersiiy

No Braailbia Rorolntioa.

Washington, March 10.—Senor Men-
donra. the LtruzilluD nitniiUer. baid

that he knew of no revolution in Bra-
sii and had racelTed bo adtloea on the
aubject

Arrival mt Ruaalaa Bhlpfc

Hongkong, March lO.—The Rusalan
warablps Slssol, Veliky and Navarin,
belonging to tbe Black sea fleet, have
MTlTed here^

Elected a Peer.

Dublin, March 10. — Huron Castle-

malne Iimr been elected a representa-

tive peer in tbe place of Baron Clarina,

decaaaed.

Roaetoa AIIt*.

rrinceton. Ky . March 10. -Two little

rhildren of John brute and David Mc-
Gowan, living in this county, wera
roasted allTe In tbe absence of their

parenta.

Wanitiaaker Waota Officr.

Philadelphia. March 10.—Jobn Wan-
amaker haa eoasented to be the qandl-

date of the Dusiness M«B'8 RapubUean
league for governor.

Vko Waatkar.
For West Vligiola—Oonarally fair; aontb-

eriy winda.

For Oblo—Partly cloudy, possibly with
ahowera near tbe lake*; fresh soatherly
wlada.

For ladlana— t'alr, iK>«albly precaiM by
ligkt alMwacs; ealder; wlada btoMMBg
iMtkw«et«rlr.

IVtnt th« I.eglalattve, Executive and Ju-

dletal Bill.

WaahUigton. Mareb 10. — la tbe

hoase the leglalatlTe, executlTe and Ju-

dicial appropriation bill went through

Its last stages in the adoption of the

final conference report, and the remain-

der of tbe day was consumed in the

consideration of tbe senate amend-
ments to the Indian appropriation bill.

The .subsMtutP for the senate provi-

sion regarding the opening of the I'n-

compahgre reservation was knocked

out oa a point of order and the anMSd-
ment goes back to conference.

Tbe desire of the conferees to non-
concur in the senate free home.stead

clause encountered bitter opposition,

and an arraagement was made where-

by four honra are to be deroted to de-

bate a propoaltion to concur aubmttted

by Mr. Eddy of Minnesota.

Mr. Sherman, chairman of the In-

dian committee, declared that the free

homeatead provision would coat the
goremment 166,000,000.

Tie deslree to eliminate it from the

bill, and baa the support of tbe aecre-

tarjr of the Interior.

Hitwalinn Aniiazatlon.

Washington, March 10, — Acting In

accordance with the instructions of tbe

committee on foreign relations Senator
Davla moTed an executlTe aeaalon of

the senate for the purpoae of taking up
the Hawaiian annexation treaty. After

some noniinatidiiK lind hvn considered

be moved that tbe treaty be taken up,

and that the aenate should proceed to

the consideration offered by ^euator
Bacon providing for tbe submission of

the treaty to • Tote ot the eleotora of

Hawaii.

All RxpeuHive Luxury.

Washlncton, March 10.—In a com-
munication to tbe senate Secretary

Gage calla attention to the fact that the
collector of the port of New York un-

der existing law is (onipelled to u.s;sign

ofllccrs to watch ves.sel.s upon which

Chinese seamen, stewards, etc., arrive,

with a Tiew to prevent the Irregular

landing of auch persons. This service

Involves an expenditure of $20,000 a

year.

Battorworth's lUaialM.
Washington. March 10.—The remains

of the late patent commissioner, Hon.

Benjamin Butterwortb, were taken

from this city to Malneville, 0.. for in-

terment. A memorial service to the

deceaaed will be held in Cincinnati on
Satvrdty.

Tliiin Kxtrudrd.

Washington, March 10.—In the house

a hill was passed extending the time

within which tbe Chicago, Rock Island

and Pacific railway may conatruct a
branch through the Indian territory.

TrMMurjr Statommit.

Washington, March 10. — The state-

ment of the condition of the treasury

shows: Available ca£h balance, |224,-

541.6S7: gold reaerve. |168,8<S,179.

MABlCET BEMtB.

Grala Mii MMk QuaUtloas For KaNh. •.

Mow York.
Beef—Family, glO 00^11 00: extra mees,

>8 00Ai8S0; packed, $8 00010 60. Cut meats
-t'lekled belllea. S%i^c: plcklod shoulders.
4^e; pickled bams. T%c. Lard—Western
sMam. $6 45. Perk—Old mesa, $10 7S.
Butter—Weaters dairy. 13020c; cream-

ery, IsroSOc; do fectory, li^lHe. Cbeese
-State, larf, 6Wa^c: email, 0©ei4c; part
skiiiiH, '("i.'iVic: fnll skims. 9Sle. legs
-state mid PanasylraBla, llQlSe; wastam
freHli, He.
w h< at- $i 07%. Com—ST^o. Oata-ttHe.

Hye—W)c.

' Flttobarf.

Cattle—Choice, |8 00«i5 10; good, $4 70@
4 80: tidy butcbera', $4 4004 66; fair. $4 20
«H 88; common. $8 0004 10; kelfera, $8 60
(si4 40; bulls, star* and cows, $3 OOQt lo;
fresh cows, $20«C40.
UogH — Yorkers, $4 26^ 80; medlnms,

14 30(^4 :»; fair, $3 86; giaasers, $8 10Q8 16;
hesvy, $4 1QO«96: roofh, $8006800; pifs,
»a 8<Vr/3 90.

Sheep-Choke, $4 Wf<<5 00: gOOd, $4 Cr>4J

4 75; fair, $4 4Ui'h4 00: common, $8 OtMt
4 00; lambs, $B TDflg M.

Chioav*-
Cattle-Beeves, $.3 83^0 10: cows and

belfers, $2 6063 80; Texas steers, $8 60O
4 75; wt^tern, $3 OOQS M; stockois and
fiM'dcrs, f:i (iO(U4 60.

iJoK«-Lleht. $3 8094 07%; medlnms,
$3 WK.1,4 O-'i heavy, »4 00^^4 10; roiifh, $3 40
to3 ItO.

Shp.'p nn<l l.\inl..« ChoUe shpop, $3 30(f}

6 tl.'i: f.ili, $4 JiKiH 40; (•(iiiiiiioii. S3
4 lu; I'limru, $3 (xi; cholct' luuihv, $4 00^
6 6U.

WhcMt-$l 02'/j. Cora-'ja%c. Oata-20)4c.
Rye.48He. ^

Bnflblo.

Cattle-Butcbers', $4 50®4 60; sblpplna,
$4 66®4 86; best steers. $8 80Q0 40; good,
cows and belfers, $3 50^4 00; atochers and
fcptipm, $3 .' KiM ay

I1..KI* -Vorkers. 14 0(y.(4 Ofi: rough*, com-
mon 10 K<i<'<l. $'l UU./.'t (ii; luoUluuis uud
heuvlcH, $4 ir,: |>lj;5. $4 1(».

Rhi'ip 1111(1 1hiiiI).< Shp»'p, citrii, $4 S.Vc/,

4 IH»: Kooil piiiii... io Wtlfi IS.

9'i iMa''i UU; I'iiuke Isniba, $6 7UIU5 bO.

Olavotaag.
Hogs — Yorkers and light. $4 10; medi

UBS and heavies, $8 M; ataga and rough*,
$3 (Kmj.'t 30.

Klie< p lind lanihi - gbcep. $8 8004 40;
liirnh''. S4 .',V(|.% I'lO.

( altif SU'iMH, 13 ;.V;r4 SO; helfere, $3 00
<a* 00; cows and bulls. $2 00Qi3 6a

Wheat —3No. 2 red. 97c. Corn - No. a
mixad, nMfi. Oats-Na 2 mixed. 28bc Uyi-

Larg-$8 oa Balk maat»-$8 la Bacon
45 80.

Hocs-$8 ?ie4 00. Cattl»-ga 806« 7S.
Sbe«p-$3 0064 75;

Teleao.
Wh.-at !•!•',,,'. ('orn-3Ie. Oata-37^

Kye—02c. CloTerseed—$8 07H-

9att«i^aa«y eieaaiary,. 3U.

Both the method and reaulta when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant;

and refreshing to the taste, and acts

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanset the gyg>

tern effeotnally, dispels colds, heM'
aches and fevers and cures habitua'

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind «v«r irto>

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to tbe stomach, prompt in

its action and truly benencial m its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable Bubstanoes, its

many excellent qualities commend it

to all and have made it the moBt
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60

oent bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any raliable dmggut who
may not have it on hand will pro?

core it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Donofeeaptaay
substitute.

CAUFORNIA m SYRUP CO.
SAH PHAHOiaOO, CAL.

u>umiu£. n. new roiu, M.t.

AU MMTkM ••Bnah."

Atlanta, Marcb 10.—Five carloads of

war niatcilu! for Galveston and three

big 10-inch guns bound for Pensacola

passed tbroiigh Atlanta. In the Galves

ton consignment were four steel mor'

tare ivelgblng 117.000 pounds and two
carloads of gunpowder. Two big guns
for I'ensacola weigh 67,000 pounds each

All of the 'waybillH for these instrn

ments of war are marked "rusb."

Asked lo Make Shells.

Reading, I'a., March 10. -The Car
penter steel works have heen asked to

bid on over 11.000 shells of various

sizes for tbe government. The contract

would amount to neatly $1,750,000. The
entire plant is now working night and
day on a government contract involv

lag the expenditure of $1,000,000.

Two gpanish Torpedo Bonti.

Olaagow, March 10.—Tbe Spanish

torpedo-boat deetroyera Osado and Au
(la:^ left the Clyde bank fully manned
and w ith all their guns and other arma
ments on board. i'liey will enibari;

their ammunition atQreenock. and wil

eail on Saturdajr. At their trials tbey

developed a speed of 30 knots.

Ordorod to Join His Beslmaat.

Jefferson Citr. Ma. March 10.—Cap
tain Qeorge H. Roach of tbe Seven
teentb United States Infantry, wbo bas
been detailed for several years a.s as-

sistant inspector general of the Nation-

al Ouards of Mlaaourl, bas been order-

ed to Join his reKlnaent at Columbus, O

Doclared Kot Guilty.

Wilkesbarre. Pa.. Marcb 10.—Sheriff
Martin and bis deputies, charged with
murdering striking coal miners, wei-e

aequltted.

retail'mabkw,

URKKN COKFKE-TH It. y2\^\:^
Mt)l,A.S.><h;S'—new crop, •'''<' 6

• iolilcu .Syrup aTj ^0
.'^orKbiim. faiicy new.

srtJAK-Yellow, ^
Extra C.V lb

A, « lb. 6
(iranulhted, Vllb fl

Powdered,V lb 7'

New Orleans, lt>

TEAS—» m „ ,,...50rfll ou
(X)AI. on.- Headligbt.V gallon 1-'

BA( ( ».N - Break fast, lb lb. 10 (m
Clearslden, 't % ^(u^ !)

Hama, Vlt. 11
Rbouldem. r' li"

BEANS-^ uallou _ „ 20
BfTTEK- fi It. „ 1.^)

CH1CK£K&-Kacl) 20
gpOS-Vdosen
FLOUB—Llmentoiie, V barrel.

Old Gold, ¥ Imrrd
MayM'illt' i-'iincy. Y barrel
Mmou County, barrel
MoriiliiK (ilory, ft barrel.; 4 "5

Holler KliiK, V barrell 28
MHKDnlta, ^ barrel 4 75
Blue (iradii, V barrel 4 75
(iraham, ^ sack 12 0 15

ONKt.Ns-V peek „ 40
l-oTATOHS-n pecdL „ 35
UONKY-Va.. 1O012H

AN ORDINANCE.

Wlicri H.'^ it win bi- iicci ssHry lu borrow money
t" Jiay the cxiu-iiti.'s 111 tliis l ity Uic ciirrcnl year,

It t!* ifnhtiitift tnt tilt li'intil of t'l'iincihiitn oj the
Cilil III Miiii'i illi . 1 Hut till' .Mavor o( Ibe c iiy be
and li> hereby autborlzed to bave prepared tbirty
boiida ol the denomination of $.300 each, num-
iH'red |:U to 161 Inclnslre. payable on or before
Uii' first iIkv ol March, IMtit, piiyHble lo<;coruc H
lli iM T, Cliiilriiiau ol the WiiV!, iiii't .Mciiiis Com
Kiittee. ur bearer, n^otlsble'aud payable at tbe
Bank ol Maysrllle. MaysTtlle, Ky., to be signed by
the Mavor, and tested with the 8eal of Uie city,
attested by the City J'lerk : siild bonds Hhall bear
iiilerest at the rati'of .'i per (cut,

i
t runmim Irom

date ol laRUe until pai^l; said priuteil bondH aball
be In tbe custody of tbe Mayor. Kroin (Ime to
time as may be ueceaaary, tbe Hty Couucll will
order tbe Issue and dale of said l>onda. which
ahall bear date the date of said order, to be sold
at uot lesa than par by the Ways and Means Com
mlttee ' . . .. .

<'l
.

uiaile upon him.
The revenues of the dty of IfaySTllle for the

current year are hereby pledged for the payment
ol ibe bonds wlileh Khali be issued under tbi.sur
dinanee.
Tbis ordinance shall be in full loree and eflect

from aad altar Its paaaaKc
Adopted la Oboaoil Mareb 7th, IhllM.

^
W. K. STALLCUi". Mayor.

nrJiMnt Cox, aerk of Council.

1..,. (voo ...a., .'a* ..aj* aWU MCMUS KtVMU'
ittee, and proceeds plaoad la the beads of Ibe
ty Treasurer to pay wt ordais wUSaiay be

* gk Ml I'll If >>>• to scUutTSeally trMt audSAmmUCg| affactusUr oare Cancer audW^"*''™"* Tumors without tb« kalfa.

nr rnit: Nni:iitFH>(

PotatocH of all varieties. Garden
8ce(l8, Onion 8ets, Melon

Seeds, Seed Sweet
Potatoeg,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

Also lanto stocli of New rrop Molawes, New Or-

leans PuRsr, Grannlnted Sugar, (ireen and Rosst-

eil ColleesiuKl l ens <if nil »;nol( s The largest and
best assorted 8to< k ol Cauned Goods, Fancy Gro-

ceries and taUedalleadsslnttiaaity., Goods de-

livered to any part of the elty free of cbaige for

delivery.
. ^ . .

»»-A HTMnrcAR TicKKT given with each cash
purchase of tl .00 or over. Telephone M.

R.B.LOVEL
TRILRADne flROCML

DontMissIt
ttttttTtt

•M To cut down our stock and <^

** make way for new lines, ev- i^*

J* erylhing we iiandle will be

«>l sold at prica that look ruin- J*

<l* Ota to m. This is a grand^op- «M

<M portunity for lovers of nice

J» China. We have th«|goods J*

Ji and w^re going to sell tficnu <l*

J* Can save you money. Our

«^ cheap counters for ten days J*

J» shall be devotad to 1Olto'.25c J*

sacrifices. Next week our J*

<A our great Haviland China sale

will take place...................... <^

C. D. RUSSELL & CO.,

40 WEST SECUNU ST.

.\ II SRC* are welcome iit our studio. I'ine Cab-
inet photos still goluK at $1.00 perdosen. Every-
body sre havinir our SieelosrapbS BUtde. There
Is nothing else like them.

CADY'S ABT STUDIO.

. COPrRj^r ,B«e

LOVB IS BLIND to all the laiiltsol the lovedone In every thioK but untidy or soiled linen. Aasinty wonmii Iniws the line ou that. To look
immaotilatcly neat aud preaeouble, and have

.D.,
POWER I.AITNDRT.

Phone 163. ()IIi( e and Works Vn West ThirdDown town ofllce with Lee dt Ballenger?

CP
Monday, April lltb, 1898.

(in niH've 'Iiite lit J i>. ni. in front of tbenreml*
ses, I will otter for sale to the blRhest bidder the

old Stockton resldenc-^ corner .Se< oiul street and
Grave alley. Said residence fronts .'2 feet, 4

Inches on Serond street. extcudiUK bat k on (irave

alley lo a prlvnte «lley Idl feet, I hirhes. Also at

same time Hiid plHretheold posioffl( e |.roi>orty

adjoining It on the west. Said prop, rtv t ..nts

26 feet, 11 ln< heson Set'ond street cxti i linu irk

toa private alloy lid feet, 4 Inches. Immediate
possession eiveu with pre.<tent tensnts.
Xermi.—Ouc-Iourth cash, balan(« 1, 2 sod 3

TSar notes bearing 6 per cent, with Hen retained.
' "WILUAM N. 8T(X;KT0N.

POBUCSALIOr

FINE OITT PB0PBBT7,
•ATVBDAT. MAHOH SS, ISOS.

On above date, at '2 p. ni., on Pernnd street, iti

front of premises, we will sell to the highest bid-

der, witnont reserve, tbe business property on
tbe north side of Second street adjoining tbe
First NsUonsI bsnk in Maysville, Keuturky. now
occupied by Keith Srhroeder Harness Coiiip.mf
and other tenant. .'^uiil property fnml^ leet,

ff/i inches ou Second street, extcudiug back ITS

feet to Cooper Warehouse, and In tbe rear frout-
Ing on Morrison alley K feet.

Terms.-One, two aud three years, notes bear-
ing <'i i>cr rent, with approved security, and lieu

retained. Immediate poasesslou with present
Its. Oantral location. rroi>crty desirable,
idid Inrasment

CHARLE8 H. WHITE,
MARTIN HKlBd.

Tbos. R, Fbister. Owners,
aailsaA SaUaa. Attorneys.

,.Itrw FIRM—SEW GOODS ,

Leonard & Lalley,
flnoosssors to 8. A. ShaakllB,

Dealers In

^STOVES^
(•rates. Mantels, Tinware, Hhied, White and

Granite Ware, Ualvaulzed Tut>8, Buckets
and everything carried lo a first-

olass Tin stoft.

AgenttForCMratiil John Van Range
and Eclipse stoves and Ranges. Persons! atten
tton given Tin Hoofing, Guttering, Spouting and
genwsl Job Work.

IWor Building, Jfarhet 8L

TheG)al

You Didn't Order
Is what (tot for you a cold reception at honie.

If you want to have "a hot time" at your
bouse tweuty-four hours in the day u.se

8EMI-CANNEI, COAL. It burns cleau and
not too fast ; throws out a steady, stTQUg

heat and holds Are all night Take a trial

order to-morrow-mid whan you ordsr a
load you'll gat FULL WSIQBT artryKlBie.

balnt ona of the things we>ra Terr par-

tleular ab^ut.

'WM. DAVIS.

BORBIKB,^

Lock
and Gunsmith.

RKrAlRINC of nil kinds iloiie (iromptly and on
very rea-soiiHliIe ti riiis. .-Satisfaction guarau teed

.

teTBlfyde Work a Specialty."^

1877 1897

T.H. N.SMITH,
DENTIST.

omcc. So. l:iO W. .^eeond .«trcet—Dr, Ruth's oli
stand. Telephone No. 97, st residence, when my
serrloss aranaodod at nli^t.

C. F. Zweigart & Co.,

DAILY
MEATMARKET.

BSOOND AND StrrrON STREm..

C. BURGESS TAYLOR,

Special attention ^iven to ColleetlOB of Oalms.
'-'11 ('o„ri ,-iireet,MaysvIlle, Ky.

DE. P. G, SMOOT,
General Practitioner of Medicine and .'^urgcry.
Special attention Kiven to diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE
and THBOAT.

ftSS'hiSS '^«'^"'"*J Ko, 10 West Third street.
oatca hours; 10 a. m. to Sp. n. Tetephona No. 61.

NOTICE
The nnderrigned has disposed of his iuuirest inhe firm of Oeo. Mya 1 A.5Tn, at Maysliek, Ky .

i?"^? pl Oeonre Myall
KespsoUully. S.II.iIVal'l

Oommliiioner'B Bale.

The TurniiikD (:<iir.inlBslonerg will sell to ih<.
hlgbait bidder at the court bousedoor Satii^d-v*^
March ao, 18t», two r dth(.,ises--onem thS, m^^^^^and LewU road ou Cabin <'reek, one on tkHTlItCtrmal roijd, one mile noribwest of On«Mbnni"Tsnns made known ou day oi asie ™^'"»'a.

J.4.WIui.Ssci»tary.

T. D. SLATTER7,

AttomeyatLaw,

nd°^iffi,'?yiiu^t^';iaiiS&.

MILTON JOHNSON,

Attorney at Law*
CowtSt^Msyivflli^Ky.

lV)mpt attention to Collectionsand legal mattar*.

JAMES N. KEHOE,

AttorneyatLaw.
Offlee: Conrt street. east side.

I.. H. LANDMAN, M. O.

t^^'Jl "i*"
fit'eet, Cincinnati, O .wlll baat

iU?mP»S?UJ.".'*'.' M*y«»"ie. Ky-. THURaDAY.

^&Smi^ sonueM by COsssss.


